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Chairman, AFA Conservation Committee

In addition to the above mentioned
field tudie funding was approved for
three committee project : Production
of a Red Siskin Propagation Pam
phlet in Spanish, Field Census of
Yellow-faced Parrotlets in Peru,
and Field Studies on the Red Siskin
in Puerto Rico. The e projects, and
other activitie of the committee, will
be reported upon more fully in future
ius of the Watchbird.•

dynamics and ecological require
ment . Perhap only 50 exi t in the
wild according to a recent hort expe
dition to the i land by the principle
inve tigator. Fund provided will allow
further inve tigation as to the specie'
status and ecological requirement .

The Status and Conservation of the
Cape Parrot in Southern Africa
Principle Investigator:

Andre Boshojj
Amount: 1 500

Thi pecies is considered" vulner
able" in the South African Red Data
Book; Birds, and may prove to be an
endemic p cie of South Africa. Funds
pro ided will allow Andre to pre ent
hi data on the species' statu and con
servation at the Parrot pecialist group
Ine ting in Brazil a well a to continue
his needed studi s on the species in the
wild.

Determination of Preferred
Habitat Characteristics of
Ocellated Turkeys in Tikal
National Park, Guatemala
Principle Investigator:

Mariajose Gonzalez Fuster
Amount: 2,750

The oc Hated turkey i a monotypic
specie with a relict di tribution in
Yucatan Penin ula (Mexico), Belize,
and northern Guatemala. De pite the
fact that it i a big, showy bird and a
touri t attraction, there is little infor
mation on thi pecie' habitat require
ment . It ituation i now critical,
since oceHated turkey are considered
endangered becau e of habitat de truc
tion throughout its range, and becau e
of their high u ceptibility to domestic
poultry di ease . Maria will evaluate
ocellated turkey habitat in Tikal

ational Park, £1 Peten, Guatemala.
Tikal present the major types of vege
tation a ociations that are found in
northern Peten, and harbors the only
large, protected population of turkeys
in Guatemala.

and i involved with th development
of a comprehensive conservation strat
eg for the pecie .

Conservation of the
Java Hawk-Eagle
Principle Investigators:

Sebastianus Van Balen, Robin
Chancellor

Amount: 2 750
Thi eagle inhabiting the i land of

Java is unknown to science in terms of
it breeding biology (no ne t or eggs
have been disco ered), population

Status in Captivity: Well established.
Captive members may exceed those in the
wild.

Conservation Action: No current action is
being taken; however, a large captive
population exists should a reintroduction
be implemented.

Name: Scarlet-ehested
Parakeet
Neophema splendida
Range: Interior of
southern Australia
Status in the Wild:
Rare

Aviculture is Conservation too...

Support the AFA Conservation Fund
Send your tax deductible contributions to: AFA Conservation Fund,
American Federation of Aviculture, P.O. Box 1568, Redondo Beach,
California 90278 U.S.A.

AFA Funds Studies on
Bahama Parrot, Java Hawk-eagle,
Ocellated Turkey and Cape Parrot

Breeding Biology of the
Bahama Parrot
PrinCIple Investigator:

Rosemarie Gnam
Amount: $2, 50

A\ ian research grant were a arded
to Ro emarie in 1984, 1986. She con
tinue to inve tigate the ecology and
population d) namics of the pecies

During the recently held AFA on
"ention the Board of Director
approved funding for the following
four avian field tudies.
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